Early resuscitation techniques applied to drowning included rolling the victim over a horse or a barrel, or suspending upside down above a fire. The latter had the possible benefit of warming and providing supposedly helpful smoke inhalation. Unintentionally it probably also managed to clear the airway.
The fact that the tongue contributed to airway obstruction does not appear to have been evident until the mid 19th century. John Snow mentioned snoring with deepening anaesthesia in his 1847 textbook "On the Inhalation of the Vapour of Ether" He did not elaborate on a cause and the remedy was usually to rapidly conclude the procedure. Abeille Médicale in 1851 describes how a patient, apparently dead from chloroform, was restored to life by the drawing forward of the tongue.
On April the 12th, 1856, Hall published a letter stating "There is an impediment to respiration never before pointed out. It is the obstruction of the glottis or the entrance into the windpipe, in the supine position, by the tongue falling backwards, and carrying with it the epiglottis -an event which can only be effectually remedied by adopting the prone position." Two years later Sylvester published his method of artificial respiration confirming Hall's findings, suggesting however that the tongue should be drawn forward and kept projecting through the lips whilst performing resuscitation.
Dr J Marion Sims, gave an account of an operation for vesico-vaginal fistula which he had performed in Paris in 1861, on a "beautiful, young and titled" woman. Chloroform was used and at the end of the surgery, she was noted to be blue and pulseless. "Immediately the body was inverted the head hanging down, while the heels were raised high in the air by Dr Johnston, the legs resting one on each of his shoulders, Dr Campbell supported the thorax. Mr Herbert was sent to an adjoining room for a spoon, with the handle of which the jaws were held open, and I handed M. Nélaton a tenaculum, which he hooked into the tongue and gave in charge to Mr. Herbert; while to Dr Beylard was assigned the duty of making efforts at artificial respiration, by pressure alternately on the thorax and abdomen." After some fifteen minutes, signs of recovery appeared and she was laid flat, however her pulse and breathing ceased again. Two further long periods of inversion were followed by complete recovery.
In 1894 the French physiologist Laborde described sensory pathways from the glossopharyngeal and lingual nerves to the CNS with efferent pathways to the intercostal muscles and the diaphragm. He therefore recommended rhythmical tongue traction as a method of resuscitation. His method was popular for a while but had limited success.
The Norweigian, Jacob Heiberg was disturbed by this brutal method of airway clearance and in 1874, referring to airway obstruction during chloroform anaesthesia, wrote "As a remedy for this evil, which is, so to say, a daily occurrence in every surgical infirmary, a special treatment has been methodised. A peculiar gag is applied, with a screw which forces the teeth apart, and the tongue is then drawn out with forceps or with pointed muscle hooks. The patient's teeth are not infrequently broken; the tongue is often so much injured by the manipulation, that the patient... is inconvenienced for many days, speaks badly, or swallows with difficulty." He continues by describing the jaw thrust which is so often described as "Esmarch's manoeuvre". Esmarch certainly subscribed to this method of airway clearance but did not describe it until some years later.
Joseph Clover described a similar technique. On Nov 1, 1879 the Suspended Animation Committee reporting in the Lancet on artificial respiration stated "We have seen surgeons pull forward the tongue with forceps in cases of danger during the inhalation of anaesthesia, but we have always considered it a very rough proceeding, and we are glad to hear from Mr Clover that the elevation of the chin is quite sufficient and altogether preferable." Despite this advice tongue forceps remained indispensable to anaesthetists until 1908 when Hewitt developed the pharyngeal airway.
Our cover shows mostly 19th century forceps. From left to right, Evens & Pistor's, Cusco's, Young's, Collins', Guy's, Esmarch's, Carmalt's and Dobell's. Young's dates from the early 20th century and Carmalt's is notable for the metal spike, which must have occasionally resulted in tearing and bleeding of the tongue, leading to further airway obstruction.
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